Mileage at start: 79,880
80,580

Best Student Papers

Certif. of Meritorious Service presented to
Don Meyer

Announced competition winner

11 schools & 17 teams

UM1 4, No. 1 Southern Illinois
Duke 3rd

Grinnell 2nd

1st Traveling trophy presented to Emily Moore for Grinnell
Next year competition at Grinnell (when)

Presided distinguished teacher award to
Charles Lindsay at Coe College

By-laws changes moved & seconded
Discussion -
motion passed
Sent to national board of governors before it is official
Treasurer's Report

Elections
Steve Wilson - from nominations Committee
- from floor

Steve Nimmo - moved from floor as sec/treas.
Moved & seconded for Unanimous Ballot for both
Passed

Governor's Report - Alex
Certificates for 25 year members & longer given out
Topics at governor's meeting - how to get new facility
to join MAA? About 2/3 of our membership
are 25 year or more members
Possible solution is to encourage more student participation
as this gets them a start w/ a free membership.
Get dept. liaisons selected please

Discussion of 5-8th grade teaching endorsement.
6 hrs of math including some algebra is the proposed endorsement
Some 8th grade teach algebra.
Exec. Board suggests writing a response.
Possible change - have math/science endorsement &
Increase amount of required courses.
Gives principal power to allow qualified persons but
not certified persons to teach as a positive
Moved & seconded to have Exec committee draft a response to the proposal
- Include science education in the proposal response
- There is an additional test - what competence does this imply?
- Teachers union pushing proposal so any teacher can teach anything.
- Also states they can waive some of these requirements.

Passed.

Thanked Greg for great program